
STOCK IN WAR

QVERPASTURES

Shecphcrdcrs Cross Deadline Into

Cattle Ranee and Arc Captured by

Cowboys, Who Shoot Sheep and

Scatter Herds.

HELENA, Mont., July 27. Wnr
liotwcen tho cuttle nnd shcop men In

the northern part of this county has
broken out again. As usual, tho fight
is over tho range.

Information received hero today
states that four sheopherdcrs In

charge of the Stowo bands, crossed
the deadline separating tho sheep
and cattle range yesterday.

The herders wero captured by a
gang of cattlemen, who disarmed tho
sheepmen, shot down a number of

sheep, scattered tho bands, and chas-

ed the herders over tho "deadline"
nt the point of revolvers.

It Is reported that tho cattlemen
have posted a last warning to sheep-

men to keep of their side of tho
line separating tho sheep and

cattle ranges. Should sheepmen tres-

pass a pitched battle In which men,
not sheep, will bo the tareets, Is pre-

dicted.
On account of the rapid settlement

of the country, valuable range land
has become comparatively scarce In

this district.
To equalize matters, tho sheepmen

and cattlemen agreed upon a certain
division of tho grazing lands for their
respective bands. This was done be-

cause cattle will not graze on lands
on which sheep have been fed over.
In consequence cattlemen are exceed-

ingly bitter toward sheepmen who al-

low their sheep bands to stray over
the ed deadline.

i! Too Late to Classify
lillllllMMIIIIIII 38 lilt
WANTED One bright boy, 16 years

old, to take uewspaper agency. Call
between 4 and 6, Oaks, Front street.
Mr. Coates. Ill

FORRENT Nicely furnished room
close in. 220 South Grape. 114

FOR RENT Bijou building for rent
or sale. Inquire of Este3, In Barber
shop. 113

DANTED First-clas-s teamsters, fa-

miliar with town and who want
steady employment. Big Pines Lum-

ber Co.

WANTED Light one-hor- se wagon or
gear. Addrecs H, care of this of-

fice. 110

IB FITZSIMMONS GETS

HIS LOST PAJAMAS BACK

SPOKANE, Wash., July 27. Bob
Fitzsimmons is happy today. He has
mauve pajamas back again not one
pair, but a wTiole trunkful. When
Ituby Bob struck the United States
after a hurried trip from Australia
to witness the Jeffries-Johnso- n argu-
ment at Reno, he was In such a hurry
that he told tho officials "Just to ship
bis trunks to Reno."

After the unsatisfactory fistic set-t- o

Bob began searching for the boxes.
Ho wanted his pajamas.

They bad not arrived at Reno, nor
Vancouver, nor any other place as
far as tho could ascer-
tain.

Until yesterday Fitzsimmons, who
Is now playing on a vaudeville cir-

cuit, burned the wires in an effort to
locate the missing trunks.

His efforts were rewarded yester-
day, when the trunks arrived at Spo-lcan- o.

It seems that they were held up at
San Francisco, then shipped to Seat-

tle, where FltMlmmons had gone,
thence to Spokane.

CITIZENS OF AURORA
MUST BATHE WEEKLY

AURORA, III., July 27. Aurora
ban witnessed many oddities, but
citizens today declure that rule 11,
just issued by the health office,
t likes tho cross bun.

According to tho new rule, resi-

dents of Aurora must bathe at lenst
onco a week. Failing, they will be
arrested nnd imprisoned.

The exact reason for so stringent
und personal n regulation is not
given beyond that "the city's sani-

tation demands it."

PUBLIC SPANKINGS FOR

MINNEAPOLIS MASHERS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 27.
Mashers who hunt in Minneapolis
pnrlcs borenfter will do so nt great
risk to their personal dignity. Chief
of Police Kingsley today cnused to
bo circulated nn order directing his
officer to stretch carefully over one
kneo any masher- - caught in the act,
nnd apply with vior the palm of

In. wliifq gloved hand.

Hnskins for health.

13 CARS STEEL

HEREHjRP.&E.

Work of Laylnn Track Started This

Mornlnn Chief Engineer Corrects

Report Conccrninn Construction of

Steel Bridge.

Seventy-thre-e cars of steel rails have
arrived during tho past few days for
tho Pacific & Eastern ratlroad. They
wero taken to tho yards on tho
heights nbovo Eagle Point nnd un

loaded. This work of unloading tho
cars' delayed track laying, which was
not started until this morning.

Chief Engineer Gorlg of tho Pa-

cific & Eastern today corrected tho
report that construction of a new
steel bridge across Bear creek was to
start nt once. Such is not tho enso.
Some day, states tho chief, In tho
future n steel bridge will probably
bo constructed across Bear creek for
tho road, but present pfans do not
include one.

The work of grading the right of
way Into Medford Is progressing rap-Idl- y,

the heaviest fill which Is near
the main line, having been nearly
completed. This work Is being rushed
by Thompson brothers.

FIND REMAINS OF LOST

STUDENT ON MOUNTAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 27.
Members of the Sierra club, an or-

ganization of mountain climbers, to-

day say they arc certain that proofs
they linve discovered leave no doubt
that J. D. Archibald, a Cornell stu-
dent, who disappeared two 3'enrs
rigo, perished in the shifting sur
faces of Mount Rixford, which he
attempted to cross.

Following the disappearance of
their companion, several members of
the Sierra club started in search for
Archibald. They have returned with.
Archibald's e3"eglasses, parts of his
clothing, money he is said to have
had nnd bones alleged to have been
part of his skeleton.

It is believed Archibald traveled
over the mountain for two or three
days, but was finally engulfed in the
treacherous surface near the head-
waters of King's river.

WALLA WALLA WILL WAGE
WAR ON CODLING MOTH

WALLA WALLA, July 27. The
second brood of codling moth will
soon be busy, according to the local
fruit authorities, and spraying for
the pest must be made again this
week. This will make the third treat-
ment the trees hr.vo had this year.

"There are a few moths left on
the trees," said a well known orch-ardi- st

Friday. "The first spraying
was through, and covered the ground
well. Thus most of the first brood
was killed and little remained for
the propogatlon of the second. How-
ever orchnrdlsts are going to take
few risks, I find, and will make the
third and even the fourth spraying
with unabated vigor."

Docs Damage in Three Weeks
The moth will be on the fruit

from about July 20 to August 10.
I says a local authority, and spraying
should be done immediately. Some
20 days will elapse before the third
brood appears and the final spraying
will then bo at hand.

Orchards are clean in Walla Walla
valley this year. There was much
talk about a little blight that affect-
ed the apples this year, but under the
direction of District Fruit Inspector
C. L. Whitney, this was well cleaned
out, and the trees are doing well.
There was no damage at all to the
old trees, nnd consequently this
year's crop was not affected.

Pear Trees Affected Lightly.
Pear trees have been slightly af-

fected and havo been treated care-

fully. Orchnrdlsts are warned to
watch for any reappearance of the
pest and to cut it out at once.

If they do not understand the treat-
ment, Inspector Whitney has deter-
mined to go in person and supervise
tho work. Some scale Is noticed
this year but not enough to bo ser-

iously tuken Into consideration in
figuring the crop for this year.

ANARCHIST BLOWN UP
WHILE MAKING BOMBS

BOCA, Cnl., July 27. The police
are satisfied today that the killing
of an unknown man in n cabin near
Wnrn's sawmills, in an explosion
has saved tho authorities the trou-bl- o

of rounding up an anarchist o

at least a dnnngerous fanatic.
Soverul persons Haw the mini

working in tho cabin yesterday with
what nppenred to be bombs, but he
was not molested. The explosion
shook the whole neighborhood und
blew the man to pieces.
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BRIBED

President of Coast League Takes No

Stock In Report That Portland

Gamblers Tried to Fix Game-G- ood

Ball Being Played.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. While
Judge Thomas F. Graham, president
of tho Coast league, personally takes
no stock In tho story that Portland
gamblers mado an attempt to brlbo
pitchers on the Oakland team, ho
declared today upon his return from
Portland and Sacramento that ho will
Investigate closely tho report which
was published In a Portland news-

paper. Judgo Graham said today
that he would see Captain Wolvor-to- n

of Oakland and Pitchers Willis
nnd Harklns and secure statements
from them. Ho declared, however,
that he felt sure there was nothing
In tho charges.

Incidentally, while hi Portland,
Judgo Graham took up with Con-

gressman McCrcdle tho proposition of
extending tho Coast league next yenr
to eight teams, putting It on a par
with the National and American
leagues.

"Right now," he snld, "tho Coast
leaguo is playing better ball than tho
big eastern leagues nnd the fans are
finding it out. There were cplendld
crowds out during the San Francisco-Port-

land series and at Sacramen-
to, where I watched tho game with
Los Angeles yesterday, there was a
good attendance. Tho chamber of
commerce and tho merchants of Sac-

ramento are tnklng the matter up,
nnd the Senators will receivo better
support from their home city from
this time on."

Judge Graham does not favor the
double umpire systom.

"Hlldebrnnd umpired wonderful
ball In the San Francisco-Portlan- d

series," said Presldont Graham, "and
I saw no necessity for calling in an
assistant, even though many of tho
fans considered that tho Importance
of tho series warranted It. Of course,
if the directors and fans want the
double system, I am agreeable, but I
am opposed to it myself, and think
It takes the spirit out of the game."

EIGHT Y-T-
WO JAPANESE

IN OPEN BOAT AT SEA

TOKIO, July 27. Although ev-

ery effort has been made to find tho
missing lifeboats containing 82 of
the passengers and crew of the Tet-sur- el

Maru which foundered near
Cblntao July 23, with the loss of
10C lives, no trace of the small boats
has been reported. Tho missing life-

boats are said to contain four army
officers, 50 civilian passengers and
28 of the ship's crew.

Officials of the Osaka Shoshen Ka-bushi-

owners of the wrecked liner,
express the hope that tho persons Jn

the missing lifeboats succeeded In
landing somewhere on the coast and
soon will be picked up by a war ves-

sel.
The Tetsurel plied between Kobo

and Darien and carried about 246
passengers and crew on her last voy-

age.

Columbus' Population.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27.

The census bureau today announced
that tho new enumeration showed
the population of Columbus, O., to
be 181,500.

Little trouble to find (because
classified) or to answer (because you
can write letters) or find your way"

is the want ad that you're looking
for.

CHINESE PIRATES

ATTACK TROOPS

Third of Portuguese Forces Sent to

Suppress Rebels Wiped Out Hun-

dred Killed In Attack on Robbers'

Stronghold.

HONGKONG, July 27. A third of
tho Portuguese forco lnndod from
tho fleet sent by tho governor of Mn-s- o

to wlpo out tho Chinese rebels on

tho Island of Colownn wns destroyed
by tho pirate?, according to advices
recolvod hero today.

It Is estimated that 300 men woro
landed from tho Portuguese gunboats
and that 100 men woro killed In tho
attack on tho robber stronghold. Fur
ther oporntlons woro ordored sus
pended by tho governor and n strict
censorship has been established.

it Is roportea that tho govornor or-

dered a ChtncBO gunbont, which was
sent to with tho Portu-
guese, to retire, alleging that Its
precenco encouraged tho plratos to
tiellovo thoy wero supported by tho
Peking government. It is reported
that tho Chinese commander refused
to withdraw.

WIRELESS USED TO
LOCATE DR. CRIPPEN

MONTREAL, Que., July 27.
Wireless operators at Labrador wero
requested today to communlcato with
the liner Montroso to ascertain defi-
nitely whether Dr. Hnwloy II. Crip-pe- n,

suspected by the London police
of the murder of Belle Elnioro Crip-pe- n,

his wife, In London, and Mile.
Ethel Claire Leneve aro aboard tho
vessel.

Tho requests wero mado by tho
Canadian police, who nro perplexed
nt tho admission of Scotland Yard
that thoy aro not sure that "Dr. Rob-

inson nnd son" aro really Crlppen
and his companion. Tho Canadian
authorities say they previously un-

derstood that there wns no doubt of
tho identity of tho suspects.

DESTROYS SLEEP.

Many Medford People Testify to
This.

Yon can't sleep nt night.
With aches and pains of n bad

bnek,
When you have to get up from

urinnry trouble,
All on account of the kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills bring peaceful

slumber;
They cure all kidney ills.
G. L. Boone, 533 Grnpe street,

Medford, Or., says:
"The public stntcment I gave in

praise of Donn's Kidney Pills in
September, 1007, still holds good. I
recommend this remedy in the hope

of bringing it to the attention of
other kidney sufferers. I wns in
bad shape with rheumatism nt one
time nnd despite all mv efforts I

wns unable to get relief from pain
nnd stiffness in tho small of my
back. My kidneys were also out of
order nnd sometimes I hnd to get
up nt night to puss the secretions
from these organs. When I hnd
about given up hope of being cured
someone told me to try Donn's Kid-
ney Pills, nnd I did so, procuring n
supply nt Hnsldns' drug store. I
oon found that tho clnims mndo for

them were true, for I had not used
them long before my rheumatism be-g- nu

to disappear. As I continued
taking this remedy I stendily grow
better nnd the contents of eight
boxes restored me to good health."

For snle hy nil dealers. Prico CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ngentH for tho United
Stntes.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

For Sale-L- and Near Central Point
05-nc- re ranch adjoining city, 52 aores in alfalfa, balance in pears 1 nnd

2 years old; good hoube, large barn, 2 wells; price $20,000, half cash;
a snap.

43-ac- re alfalfa ranch, 1 mile out, new hoiiBe, Jnrge burn, three
good wells; price $21,500, half cash; will pay 8 percent on investment.

20 acres alfalfa land, fine land, no buildings; price $7500, $2000 cash.
30 acres, 1 mile out, 0 acres in apples, balance in pears 1

year old; now house nnd large bam, good well nnd outbuildings;
price $12,600, half cash; a good buy.

31 acres, 1 mile out, 27 acres set to apples and pears 1 year old;
house, barn and outbuildings, 2 good wells; fino building fiito; price
$15,000, half oasb.

20 acres, 1 mile out, 10 acres in trees 1 yenr old; no buildings; good

well; price $7000, $2500 cash.
14 acres, 1 mile ont, 10 acres in trees, bnlnnce in alfalfa; price $4200,

$2500 cash.
0 acres, 1 mile out, set to trees, fino bifilding site, good irrigation well;

price $2400, $1000 cash.
20 acres, half mile out, set to pears 1 nnd 2 years old; price $10,000, half

cash.
2 acres in town, small house, good well, n fino garden tract; prico $1300.

W. J. Harvey
R. F. D. NO, I, CENTRAL POINT, OR. '

ILLNESS DELAYS

PROF. O'GARA

Owlnn to Sovcro Illness of Professor

O'Gnra's Sister, His Return to tho

Ronuo River Vnlloy Has Dccn Do

laved Will Return Soon.

Professor O'G-nr- has written
frlcuda hero thnt tho Illness of his
sister has delayed his return to tho
Roguo river vnlloy, but that ho will
return ur soon nit possible

For tho first tlmo in ten years,
Professor O'Gara writes, tho family
is togother. Ills sister Is very ill
and cannot recover, llonco his dolny
In returning.

2,000,000 CHILDREN ARE

DRINKERS OF ALCOHOL

LONDON, July 27. A romnrkn
bio statement concerning tho drink'
Ing habits of school children was
mndo at tho nut ual meeting of tho
Women's Totnl Abstlnanco union.

F. Q. Mackoroth asked tho quos-tlj- n:

"Do cchool children drink al-

cohol?" and answered his own query
In tho affirmative, gavo results of
Investigations which ho hnd made on
tho subject.

In ono cchool nlono, ho cild, It wns
found that 40 per cent of tho children
drank alcohol regularly. If tho samo
proportion obtained nil round there
must bo 8omo 300,000 child drinkers
In London (probably In nil tho largo
towns and districts thero must bo
sonto 2,000,000) who drink alcohol.

Today's real estate ads will mnko
you more interested in tho whole
problem of homc-mnkln- g than you
wore yesterday.

List your Real Estate with us. Write
us before you buy Real Estate. We
buy nnd sell nil kinds of Itenl Estate
for you and charge no commission.
Wo will ndvertise your business in
over 1200 newspapers.

NO COMMISSION.

The National It. E. Advertiser
(published by us nt 25c u yr., con-

taining It. E. bnrgnins from every-
where.) Send 10b for U mo. trial
subscription and information.

KEALTY ADV. CO.,
MAIN OFFICES. SPOKANE. Wnsh.

Wanted
8 snwmill hands, $2.50.
Girl for general houaj work.
25 cordwood men, $1 50 to $1.75.
Ranch hands.

FOR SALE.

Spun mures, team and 2 tents, $175.
Fine business nt invoice.

house, modern, fino furniture,
snap price.

Tent nnd cooking utensils, $30.
7 horses, harness nnd hnck.
17-nc- ro tract, full bearing commor- -

uinl fruit; incorno $2500, included
if taken this week.

Lots $10 down, easy payments.
0 ncrcs in bearing, close to city lim-

its, $8000.
Alfalfa tracts, undor ditch, $100 por

acre.
8,000,000 fcot timber, $1 per 1000.
40 ncres timber and wood, 7 milof

Medford, very cheap.
40 acres and improvements, $800.
300 acres, Eaglo Point, subdividt

finely, $125 per acre.
Close-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

por acre.
3 room modorn house, $250 down,

$1800.
80 ncros, incomo $2500, tools und

tenms, $0500.
Ono acre for sub-divisi- near So.,
Oakdale, $2000.

00 ncrcs creek bottom, $125 per ncre
Boarding house, simp price.

For Trade.

Span mules and heavy work team.
Lots for spnn horses, weigh 2500.

house, lot 50x150, for acre
ngo.

1 acre, house, trndo for tenm
2,000,000 feet timbor for Medford or

Portland proporty.
2 lots for 2 or 3 aores.
20 Acres, 12 in fntit, close in, foi

eity lots,
100 acres with bearing orchard

$3000.

RELINQUISHMENTS.
100 acres (Icon red soil, 00 acres of
fruit land, 200,000 fcot of timbor
4 miles from Jacksonville, $200.

100 ncreii, 40 ncrcs red fruit soil,
750,000 fout of timbor, 3 miles from
Jacksonville. $100.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bldg

Phone 4141 Main,

WENT HUNTING A BRIDE
WITH A LICENSE

B,cmAMKNTO,luly"a7.-- - -- Hunting u
Initio with iv hunting IIcouho In n now
method of i toJorn duyn, according to
tho oxporloiu'o of Thoiuun A, huuidnu,
n young roulilvnt of 10 lie Urovo, Hut
when Lamdon found that ho wns
making tho Hcourch with a hunting
llcoimo litHtond of a lunri'liigo, ho runlu
ud buck to tho county clerk's offlco
for Instant vollot,

I, iv mil on entered tho TOKlHtrntlon
dupartmout of tho county dork's of-

flco and stated that ho wanted to not
u umrrliiKO IIcoiibo and iiImo to regis-

ter, He who told to no to a (IchIc

whero Deputy County Clork wns nt
work IsHiilm; hunting licenses.

"Do you want ono too?" nsked tho
clerk, thinking thnt Lamdon also
wanted a permit to hunt.

Tho younn mnn nnsworod In tho af-

firmative, and Prior took tho color of
his eyes, hair, otc, and told him to re-

turn In a mlnuto nnd ho would havo
his llcuuno ready. Lumdon wont nnd
roKlstored nB a voter, and then ed

for hta llcnso, which wns neat-

ly dono up lu n package, nccompnulod
by a copy of tho gnmo lnws. Lamdon
paid his dollar and loft.

About flvo minutes later there wan
a rush In tho corridor and tho door of
the county clerk's offlco flow open
as Lnuulon, nil out of brenth, camo
tearing Into tho office.

"Hero! I don't want thin thing, I

want a marrti'go license," yelled
Lamdon tu ho flaunted the hunting
llcuuso undor tho nono of tho clork.

After Prior recovered from the
shock, oxplnnntloiiH woro In order.
Intuition snld that had it not been for
curiosity In looking nt tho llcenso
while lu tho rcstnurnnt, ho would
Inter asked the minister to wed him
to his chosen ono on tho HtroiiRth of
hnvn lator asked tho milliliter to wod
Jil in to his cIiohoii ono on tho stronKth
of n hun'lng llcenso.

DEAN'S BEAUTY

PARLORS

Hnir Dressing a specialty,
shnmpoojng, sculp treatment,
facial nnd hand massage, man-

icuring, dyeing und blenching.

KENTNER BLDG.

Phono Main 311.

MEDFOHD.

Trees

East Main St.

ALICE L0NQW0RTH GETS

$5300 ANNUAL INCOME

HOSTON, 4M11HH,, July U7. Mih.
Alice Lnngworlli will rooolvn nn iil

iuuoiuu of about $5:100 us her
hIiiiio of tho imtiito of tho luln (Iihiiuo
('. l.oo of Nowtou, lior grnuill'iillit'i',
uncording to nn Inventory of tlm "
tulo on file today iu tlio Mlddlonox
probate ooih'l.

Leo dlod Inst Mnroli. 111k estuto
wns vnliiml nt $1,(102,021.11. Mrs.
hnngworth inherits ono-twolf- th of ItH

rovouuoB.

EUGENE DEBS REPORTED
ILL AT SANITARIUM

HOCIIKSTKH, .Minn., July 27.
Etigouo V, Dobs, fnrinor oiiiidtilntit
for presldont on tho SoolnllHt ticket,
is ut the Muyn llros. tmiiitiirluin hero.
Iln is roportod orilionlly ill. Tho
nntiiio of his illucHH is not known
nnd 110 stiitotmout regarding him Iiiih
boon given out nt the hospital. Vis-

itors nro burred. It Is bollovnil that
DoIih will undergo nn operation.

Find It

If it's Fresh Fruit, wo have
the best the market affords
you'll find it hero if it'n to be
found.

If it's Vcgotublcrt, wo nro
supplied with tho best ob-

tainable You'll find it here.
If it's Groceries, cithor fancy

or staple, we carry us coinploto
and carefully assorted stock as
can bo found south of Port-
land in Oregon, mid you'll find
it hero.

If it's anything in our lino
like Coffee, Ten. Spioos, Ex-

tracts, Flour, Pienio floods,
etc., otc.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

West Side Grocers.

Tifi'P"nT'5"?illi
BUY DIRECT AND SA VE MONEY

Curlew'! of pffort btilMlnit tnntcrlnl. cut to a
hair, 10 (It llko tlm pspr on tliu wail, nhlppnl dully

Our prrii'l II 0 loor In Ilia I"""! vnluo
ovir offtrtit nn' itto for this ti'miirkj'jly low
pr'ro. n-- .it II In o 1 n mmplu rf tliu inn iy kcmh!
tlilnifit nl prlci'-ruwr- n cuntaltiv I In our outnlojnio.

Wo own ami opcrulu our own mill In Hinttlg anil
SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS "

fiend In n lint of wlmt you ncil nnd let 11 nhow
yon lu Al"i I' t. Kill I 1(1 M wlmt wn wwo you.

Wo irli iivcr'l jv 11 I hi. 111 nnvwlirrn Hnvo
mliMliwi'n'M prolltM "Kim Till: CHIMJltKN"

Head fur I ninloiiuo. onu prlro to uvorybouy

r "

i
Builders Wood I

Thisftlnlog If

-- .cpAo
eu'-if-

cv

rr'"

Medford
!

TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR TREES. CALL

AND GET POSTED ON PRICES AND BEST VA-

RIETIES.

Drop in any time and talk it over with

H. B. Patterson
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN,

116 E. MAIN.

For Diamonds, Jewelry

Clocks & Tableware See

DIAMOND'S
115

I

4


